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reflect new mortgage rules under Title XIV of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and
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to access interactive tools and resources for mortgage shoppers, which are expected to be
available beginning in 2014.
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1. ,QWURGXFWLRQ
This handbook gives you an overview of adjustable-rate mortgages (ARMs), explains how ARMs
work, and discusses some of the issues you might face as a borrower. It includes:
 ways to reduce the risks associated with ARMs;
 pointers about advertising and other sources of information, such as lenders and trusted
advisers;
 a glossary of important ARM terms; and
 a worksheet that can help you ask the right questions and figure out whether an ARM is
right for you. (Ask lenders to help you fill out the worksheet so you can get the
information you need to compare mortgages.)
An ARM is a loan with an interest rate that changes. ARMs may start with lower monthly
payments than fixed-rate mortgages, but keep in mind the following:
 Your monthly payments could change. They could go up— sometimes by a lot—even if
interest rates don’t go up. See page 20.
 Your payments may not go down much, or at all—even if interest rates go down.
See page 16.
 You could end up owing more money than you borrowed—even if you make all your
payments on time. See page 22.
 If you want to convert your ARM to a fixed-rate mortgage, you might not be able to.
See page 28.
You need to compare the features of ARMs to find the one that best fits your needs. The
Mortgage Shopping Worksheet on page 6 can help you get started.
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1.1 0RUWJDJHVKRSSLQJZRUNVKHHW
Ask your lender or broker to help you fill out this worksheet.

1DPHRIOHQGHURUEURNHUDQGFRQWDFW
LQIRUPDWLRQ




0RUWJDJHDPRXQW



/RDQWHUP HJ\U\U




/RDQGHVFULSWLRQ HJIL[HGUDWH
$50SD\PHQWRSWLRQ$50LQWHUHVW
RQO\$50




%DVLFIHDWXUHVIRUFRPSDULVRQ

)L[HGUDWHPRUWJDJH

$50

$50

$50

)L[HGUDWHPRUWJDJHLQWHUHVWUDWH
DQGDQQXDOSHUFHQWDJHUDWH $35 
IRUJUDGXDWHGSD\PHQWRUVWHSSHG
UDWHPRUWJDJHVXVHWKH$50
FROXPQV









$50LQLWLDOLQWHUHVWUDWHDQG$35





















+RZORQJGRHVWKHLQLWLDOUDWH
DSSO\"
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:KDWZLOOWKHLQWHUHVWUDWHEH
DIWHUWKHLQLWLDOSHULRG"

$50IHDWXUHV

$50

$50

$50



















+RZRIWHQFDQWKHLQWHUHVW
UDWHDGMXVW"











:KDWLVWKHLQGH[DQGZKDW
LVWKHFXUUHQWUDWH" VHH
FKDUWRQSDJH 









:KDWLVWKHPDUJLQIRUWKLV
ORDQ"















,QWHUHVWUDWHFDSV







:KDWLVWKHSHULRGLFLQWHUHVW
UDWHFDS"











:KDWLVWKHOLIHWLPHLQWHUHVW
UDWHFDS"+RZKLJKFRXOG
WKHUDWHJR"









+RZORZFRXOGWKHLQWHUHVW
UDWHJRRQWKLVORDQ"









:KDWLVWKHSD\PHQWFDS"

























)L[HGUDWHPRUWJDJH
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)L[HGUDWHPRUWJDJH

ARM 1

ARM 2

ARM 3

&DQWKLVORDQKDYHQHJDWLYH
DPRUWL]DWLRQ WKDWLVFDQWKHORDQ
DPRXQWLQFUHDVH "









:KDWLVWKHOLPLWWRKRZPXFKWKH
EDODQFHFDQJURZEHIRUHWKHORDQZLOO
EHUHFDOFXODWHG"









,VWKHUHDSUHSD\PHQWSHQDOW\LI,SD\
Rff WKLVPRUWJDJHHDUO\"









+RZORQJGRHVWKDWSHQDOW\ODVW"
+RZPXFKLVLW"









,VWKHUHDEDOORRQSD\PHQWRQWKLV
PRUWJDJH",IVRZKDWLVWKH
HVWLPDWHGDPRXQWDQGZKHQZRXOGLW
EHGXH"









:KDWDUHWKHHVWLPDWHGRULJLQDWLRQ
IHHVDQGFKDUJHVIRUWKLVORDQ"









0RQWKO\SD\PHQWDPRXQWV

)L[HGUDWHPRUWJDJH

$50

$50

$50

:KDWZLOOWKHPRQWKO\SD\PHQWVEH
IRUWKHILUVW\HDURIWKHORDQ"









'RHVWKLVLQFOXGHWD[HVDQG
LQVXUDQFH"&RQGRRUKRPHRZQHU¶V
DVVRFLDWLRQIHHV",IQRWZKDWDUHWKH
HVWLPDWHVIRUWKHVHDPRXQWV"
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)L[HGUDWHPRUWJDJH

$50

$50

$50

:KDWZLOOP\PRQWKO\SD\PHQWEH
DIWHUPRQWKVLIWKHLQGH[UDWH«











VWD\VWKHVDPH"











JRHVXS"











JRHVGRZQ"









:KDWLVWKHPRVWP\PLQLPXP
PRQWKO\SD\PHQWFRXOGEHDftHU
RQH\HDU"









:KDWLVWKHPRVWP\PLQLPXP
PRQWKO\SD\PHQWFRXOGEHDftHU
WKUHH\HDUV"









:KDWLVWKHPRVWP\PLQLPXP
PRQWKO\SD\PHQWFRXOGEHDftHU
ILYH\HDUV"
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2. :KDWLVDQ$50"
An adjustable-rate mortgage diﬀers from a fixed-rate mortgage in many ways. Most importantly,
with a fixed-rate mortgage, the interest rate and the monthly payment of principal and interest
stay the same during the life of the loan. With an ARM, the interest rate changes periodically,
usually in relation to an index, and payments may go up or down accordingly.
To compare two ARMs, or to compare an ARM with a fixed-rate mortgage, you need to know
about indexes, margins, discounts, caps on rates and payments, negative amortization, payment
options, and recasting (recalculating) your loan. You need to consider the maximum amount
your monthly payment could increase. Most importantly, you need to know what might happen
to your monthly mortgage payment in relation to your future ability to aﬀord higher payments.
Lenders generally charge lower initial interest rates for ARMs than for fixed-rate mortgages. At
first, this makes the ARM easier on your pocketbook than a fixed-rate mortgage for the same
loan amount. Moreover, your ARM could be less expensive over a long period than a fixed-rate
mortgage—for example, if interest rates remain steady or move lower.
Against these advantages, you have to weigh the risk that an increase in interest rates would lead
to higher monthly payments in the future. It’s a trade-oﬀ—you get a lower initial rate with an
ARM in exchange for assuming more risk over the long run. Here are some questions you need
to consider:
Lenders and brokers: Mortgage loans are



Is my income enough—or likely to

oﬀered by many kinds of lenders—such as banks,

rise enough—to cover higher

mortgage companies, and credit unions. You can also

mortgage payments if interest rates

get a loan through a mortgage broker. Brokers

go up?

“arrange” loans; in other words, they find a lender for
you. Brokers generally take your application and
contact several lenders, but keep in mind that
brokers are not required to find the best deal for you
unless they have contracted with you to act as your
agent, or have a duty to do so under state law.
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 Will I be taking on other sizable debts, such as a loan for a car or school tuition, in the
near future?
 How long do I plan to own this home? If you plan to sell soon, rising interest rates may
not pose the problem they might if you plan to own the house for a long time.
 Do I plan to make any additional payments or pay the loan oﬀ early?
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3. +RZ$50VZRUNWKHEDVLF
IHDWXUHV
3.1 ,QLWLDOUDWHDQGSD\PHQW
The initial rate and payment amount on an ARM will remain in eﬀect for a limited period—
ranging from just one month to five years or more. For some ARMs, the initial rate and payment
can vary greatly from the rates and payments later in the loan term. Even if interest rates are
stable, your rates and payments could change a lot. If lenders or brokers quote the initial rate
and payment on a loan, ask them for the annual percentage rate (APR). If the APR is
significantly higher than the initial rate, then it is likely that your rate and payments will be a lot
higher when the loan adjusts, even if general interest rates remain the same.

3.2 7KHDGMXVWPHQWSHULRG
Depending on the type of ARM loan, the interest rate and monthly payment will change every
month, quarter, year, three years, or five years. The period between rate changes is called the
adjustment period. For example, a loan with an adjustment period of one year is called a oneyear ARM, because the interest rate and payment change once every year; a loan with a threeyear adjustment period is called a three-year ARM.
If you take out an adjustable-rate mortgage, the company that collects your mortgage payments
(your servicer) must notify you about the first interest rate adjustment at least seven months
before you owe a payment at the adjusted interest rate. The advance notification needs to show:
 An estimate of the new interest rate and payment amount
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 Alternatives available to you
 How to contact a HUD-approved housing counselor
For the first interest rate adjustment, as well as for any adjustments that come later that give
you a different payment amount, your servicer must also send you another notice, at least 60
days in advance, telling you what your new payment will be.

3.3 7KHLQGH[
The interest rate on an ARM is made up of two parts: the index and the margin. The index is a
measure of interest rates generally, and the margin is an extra amount that the lender adds
above the index. Your payments will be aﬀected by any caps, or limits, on how high or low your
rate can go. If the index rate moves up, your interest rate will also go up in most circumstances,
and you will probably have to make higher monthly payments. On the other hand, if the index
rate goes down, your monthly payment could go down. Not all ARMs adjust downward,
however—be sure to read the information for the loan you are considering.
Lenders base ARM rates on a variety of indexes. Among the most common indexes are the rates
on one-year constant-maturity Treasury (CMT) securities, the Cost of Funds Index (COFI), and
the London Interbank Oﬀered Rate (LIBOR). A few lenders use their own cost of funds as an
index, rather than using other indexes. You should ask what index will be used, how it has
fluctuated in the past, and where it is published—you can find a lot of this information in major
newspapers and on the Internet.
To help you get an idea of how to compare diﬀerent indexes, the following chart shows a few
common indexes over an 11-year period (2003–2013). As you can see, some index rates tend to
be higher than others, and some change more often than others.
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3.4 7KHPDUJLQ
To set the interest rate on an ARM, lenders add a few percentage points to the index rate, called
the margin. The amount of the margin may differ from one lender to another, but it usually
stays the same over the life of the loan. The fully indexed rate is equal to the margin plus the
index. For example, if the lender uses an index that currently is 4 percent and adds a 3 percent
margin, the fully indexed rate would be



,QGH[



0DUJLQ



Fully indexed rate

7%
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If the index on this loan rose to 5 percent, the fully indexed rate at the next adjustment would be
8 percent (5 percent + 3 percent). If the index fell to 2 percent, the fully indexed rate at
adjustment would be 5 percent (2 percent + 3 percent).
Some lenders base the amount of the margin on

Ability to repay: When you apply for a

your credit record— the better your credit, the

loan, lenders are generally required to collect

lower the margin they add—and the lower the

and verify enough of your financial information

interest you will have to pay on your mortgage.

to determine you have the ability to repay the

The amount of the margin could also be based

loan. For example, a lender might ask to see

on other factors. In comparing ARMs, look at

copies of your most recent pay stubs, income

both the index and margin for each program.

tax filings, and bank account statements.
Lenders are generally required to consider your

If the initial rate on the loan is less than the

ability to repay the loan based on the fully

fully indexed rate, it is called a discounted (or

indexed rate, or the highest rate you will be

“teaser”) index rate. Many ARM loans offer a

expected to pay in the first five years of the

discounted index rate until the first adjustment

loan.

period, but some ARM loans have an initial rate
that is higher than the fully indexed rate.

3.5 ,QWHUHVWUDWHFDSV
An interest-rate cap places a limit on the amount your interest rate can increase. Interest-rate
caps come in two versions:
 A periodic adjustment cap, which limits the amount the interest rate can adjust up or
down from one adjustment period to the next after the first adjustment, and
 A lifetime cap, which limits the interest-rate increase over the life of the loan. By law,
virtually all ARMs must have a lifetime cap.
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3.5.1

3HULRGLFDGMXVWPHQWFDSV

Let’s suppose you have an ARM with a
periodic adjustment interest-rate cap of 2

Examples in this handbook: All examples
in this handbook are based on a $200,000 loan

percent. However, at the first adjustment, the

amount and a 30-year term. Payment amounts in

index rate has risen 3 percent. The following

the examples do not include taxes, insurance,

example shows what happens.

condominium or homeowner association fees, or
similar items. These amounts can be a significant
part of your monthly payment.



In this example, because of the cap on your loan, your monthly payment in year two is $138.70
per month lower than it would be without the cap, saving you $1,664.40 over the year.
Some ARMs allow a larger rate change at the first adjustment and then apply a periodic
adjustment cap to all future adjustments.
A drop in interest rates does not always lead to a drop in your monthly payments. With some
ARMs that have interest-rate caps, the cap may hold your rate and payment below what it would
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have been if the change in the index rate had been fully applied. The increase in the interest that
was not imposed because of the rate cap might carry over to future rate adjustments. This is
called carryover. So, at the next adjustment date, your payment might increase even though the
index rate has stayed the same or declined.
The following example shows how carryovers work. Suppose the index on your ARM increased 3
percent during the first year.
Because this ARM loan limits rate increases to 2 percent at any one time, the rate is adjusted by
only 2 percent, to 8 percent for the second year. However, the remaining 1 percent increase in
the index carries over to the next time the lender can adjust rates. So, when the lender adjusts
the interest rate for the third year, even if there has been no change in the index during the
second year, the rate still increases by 1 percent, to 9 percent.

In general, the rate on your loan can go up at any scheduled adjustment date when the lender’s
standard ARM rate (the index plus the margin) is higher than the rate you are paying before that
adjustment.

3.5.2

/LIHWLPHFDSV

The next example shows how a lifetime rate cap would aﬀect your loan. Let’s say that your ARM
starts out with a 6 percent rate and the loan has a 6 percent lifetime cap—that is, the rate can
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never exceed 12 percent. Suppose the index rate increases 1 percent in each of the next nine
years. With a 6 percent overall cap, your payment would never exceed $1,998.84—compared
with the $2,409.11 that it would have reached in the tenth year without a cap.

3.6 3D\PHQWFDSV
In addition to interest-rate caps, many ARMs—including payment-option ARMs (discussed on
page 21)—limit, or cap, the amount your monthly payment may increase at the time of each
adjustment. For example, if your loan has a payment cap of 7½ percent, your monthly payment
won’t increase more than 7½ percent over your previous payment, even if interest rates rise
more. For example, if your monthly payment in year 1 of your mortgage was $1,000, it could
only go up to $1,075 in year 2 (7½ percent of $1,000 is an additional $75). Any interest you
don’t pay because of the payment cap will be added to the balance of your loan. A payment cap
can limit the increase to your monthly payments but also can add to the amount you owe on the
loan. This is called negative amortization, a term explained on page 27.
Let’s assume that your rate changes in the first year by two percentage points, but your
payments can increase no more than 7½ percent in any one year. The following graph shows
what your monthly payments would look like.
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While your monthly payment will be only $1,289.03 for the second year, the diﬀerence of
$172.69 each month will be added to the balance of your loan and will lead to negative
amortization.
Some ARMs with payment caps do not have periodic interest-rate caps. In addition, as
explained below, most payment-option ARMs have a built-in recalculation period, usually every
five years. At that point, your payment will be recalculated (lenders use the term recast) based
on the remaining term of the loan. If you have a 30-year loan and you are at the end of year five,
your payment will be recalculated for the remaining 25 years. The payment cap does not apply
to this adjustment. If your loan balance has increased, or if interest rates have risen faster than
your payments, your payments could go up a lot.
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4. 7\SHVRI$50V
4.1 +\EULG$50V
Hybrid ARMs often are advertised as 3/1 or 5/1 ARMs—you might also see ads for 7/1 or 10/1
ARMs. These loans are a mix— or a hybrid—of a fixed-rate period and an adjustable-rate period.
The interest rate is fixed for the first few years of these loans—for example, for five years in a 5/1
ARM. After that, the rate may adjust annually (the 1 in the 5/1 example), until the loan is paid
oﬀ. In the case of 3/1, 5/1, 7/1 or 10/1 ARMs:
 the first number tells you how long the fixed interest-rate period will be, and
 the second number tells you how often the rate will adjust after the initial period.
You may also see ads for 2/28 or 3/27 ARMs—the first number tells you how many years the
fixed interest-rate period will be, and the second number tells you the number of years the rates
on the loan will be adjustable. Some 2/28 and 3/27 mortgages adjust every six months, not
annually.

4.2 ,QWHUHVWRQO\$50V
An interest-only (I-O) ARM payment plan allows you to pay only the interest for a specified
number of years, typically for three to 10 years. This allows you to have smaller monthly
payments for a period. After that, your monthly payment will increase—even if interest rates
stay the same—because you must start paying back the principal as well as the interest each
month.
For some I-O loans, the interest rate adjusts during the I-O period as well.
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For example, if you take out a 30-year mortgage loan with a five-year I-O payment period, you
can pay only interest for five years and then you must pay both the principal and interest over
the next 25 years. Because you begin to pay back the principal, your payments increase after
year five, even if the rate stays the same. Keep in mind that the longer the I-O period, the higher
your monthly payments will be after the I-O period ends.

4.3 3D\PHQWRSWLRQ$50V
A payment-option ARM is an adjustable-rate mortgage that allows you to choose among several
payment options each month. The options typically include the following:


A traditional payment of principal and interest, which reduces the amount you owe on
your mortgage. These payments are based on a set loan term, such as a 15-, 30-, or 40year payment schedule.

 An interest-only payment, which pays the interest but does not reduce the amount you
owe on your mortgage as you make your payments.
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 A minimum (or limited) payment, which may be less than the amount of interest due
that month and may not reduce the amount you owe on your mortgage. If you choose
this option, the amount of any interest you do not pay will be added to the principal of
the loan, increasing the amount you owe and your future monthly payments, and
increasing the amount of interest you will pay over the life of the loan. In addition, if you
pay only the minimum payment in the last few years of the loan, you may owe a larger
payment at the end of the loan term, called a balloon payment.
In addition to these options, in most cases you can choose to pay any amount over the required
minimum payment.
The interest rate on a payment-option ARM is typically very low for the first few months (for
example, 2 percent for the first one to three months). After that, the interest rate usually rises to
a rate closer to that of other mortgage loans. Your payments during the first year are based on
the initial low rate, meaning that if you only make the minimum payment each month, it will not
reduce the amount you owe and it may not cover the interest due. The unpaid interest is added
to the amount you owe on the mortgage, and your loan balance increases. This is called negative
amortization. This means that even after making many payments, you could owe more than you
did at the beginning of the loan. See a further caution about negative amortization in the
“Consumer Cautions” section below. Also, as interest rates go up, your payments are likely to go
up.
Payment-option ARMs have a built-in recalculation period, usually every five years. At this
point, your payment will be recalculated (or “recast”) based on the remaining term of the loan. If
you have a 30-year loan and you are at the end of year five, your payment will be recalculated for
the remaining 25 years. If your loan balance has increased because you have made only
minimum payments, or if interest rates have risen faster than your payments, your payments
will increase each time your loan is recast. At each recast, your new minimum payment will be a
fully amortizing payment and any payment cap will not apply. This means that your monthly
payment can increase a lot at each recast.
Lenders may recalculate your loan payments before the recast period if the amount of principal
you owe grows beyond a set limit, say 110 percent or 125 percent of your original mortgage
amount. For example, suppose you made only minimum payments on your $200,000 mortgage
and had any unpaid interest added to your balance. If the balance grew to $250,000 (125
percent of $200,000), your lender would recalculate your payments so that you would pay off
the loan over the remaining term. It is likely that your payments would go up substantially.
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More information on interest-only and payment-option ARMs is available in a Federal Reserve
Board brochure, Interest-Only Mortgage Payments and Payment-Option ARMs—Are They for
You? (available online at fdic.gov/consumers/consumer/interest-only).
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5. &RQVXPHUFDXWLRQV
5.1 'LVFRXQWHGLQWHUHVWUDWHV
Many lenders oﬀer more than one type of ARM. Some lenders oﬀer an ARM with an initial rate
that is lower than their fully indexed ARM rate (that is, lower than the sum of the index plus the
margin). Such rates—called discounted rates, start rates, or teaser rates—are often combined
with large initial loan fees, sometimes called points, and with higher rates after the initial
discounted rate expires.
Your lender or broker may oﬀer you a choice of loans that may include “discount points” or a
“discount fee.” You may choose to pay these points or fees in return for a lower interest rate. But
keep in mind that the lower interest rate may only last until the first adjustment.
If a lender oﬀers you a loan with a discount rate, don’t assume that means the loan is a good one
for you. You should carefully consider whether you will be able to aﬀord higher payments in
later years when the discount expires and the rate is adjusted.
Here is an example of how a discounted initial rate might work. Let’s assume that the lender’s
fully indexed 1-year ARM rate (index rate plus margin) is currently 6 percent; the monthly
payment for the first year would be $1,199.10. But your lender is oﬀering an ARM with a
discounted initial rate of 4 percent for the first year. With the 4 percent rate, your first-year’s
monthly payment would be $954.83.
With a discounted ARM, your initial payment will probably remain at $954.83 for only a limited
time—and any savings during the discount period may be oﬀset by higher payments over the
remaining life of the mortgage. If you are considering a discount ARM, be sure to compare
future payments with those for a fully indexed ARM. Lenders are generally required to consider
your ability to repay the loan based on the fully indexed rate, or the highest rate you will be
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expected to pay in the first five years of the loan. Even so, if you buy a home or refinance using a
deeply discounted initial rate, you run the risk of payment shock, negative amortization, or
conversion fees. You should always look at your own budget to see how high of a payment and
how big of a home loan you feel you can afford.
Another way you may get a discounted interest rate is through a “buydown.” This is when the
house seller pays an amount to the lender so the lender can give you a lower rate and lower
payments, usually for an initial period in an ARM. The seller may increase the sales price to
cover the cost of the buydown.

5.2 3D\PHQWVKRFN
Payment shock may occur if your mortgage payment rises sharply at a rate adjustment. Let’s see
what would happen in the second year if the rate on your discounted 4 percent ARM were to rise
to the 6 percent fully indexed rate.

As the example shows, even if the index rate were to stay the same, your monthly payment
would go up from $954.83 to $1,192.63 in the second year.
Suppose that the index rate increases 1 percent in one year and the ARM rate rises to 7 percent.
Your payment in the second year would be $1,320.59.
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That’s an increase of $365.76 in your monthly payment. You can see what might happen if you
choose an ARM because of a low initial rate. While your lender generally needs to consider this
indexed rate in determining your ability to repay the loan, you also need to consider whether
you will be able to aﬀord future payments.
If you have an interest-only ARM, payment shock can also occur when the interest-only period
ends. Or, if you have a payment-option ARM, payment shock can happen when the loan is
recast.
The following example compares several diﬀerent loans over the first seven years of their terms;
the payments shown are for years one, six, and seven of the mortgage, assuming you make
interest-only payments or minimum payments. The main point is that, depending on the terms
and conditions of your mortgage and changes in interest rates, ARM payments can change quite
a bit over the life of the loan—so while you could save money in the first few years of an ARM,
you could also face much higher payments in the future.
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5.3 1HJDWLYHDPRUWL]DWLRQ
Negative amortization means that the amount you owe increases even when you make all your
required payments on time. It occurs whenever your monthly mortgage payments are not large
enough to pay all of the interest due on your mortgage—meaning the unpaid interest is added to
the principal on your mortgage and you will owe more than you originally borrowed. This can
happen because you are making only minimum payments on a payment-option mortgage or
because your loan has a payment cap.
For example, suppose you have a $200,000, 30-year payment-option ARM with a 2 percent rate
for the first three months and a 6 percent rate for the remaining nine months of the year. Your
minimum payment for the year is $739.24, as shown in the previous graph. However, once the 6
percent rate is applied to your loan balance, you are no longer covering the interest costs. If you
continue to make minimum payments on this loan, your loan balance at the end of the first year
of your mortgage would be $201,118—or $1,118 more than you originally borrowed.
Because payment caps limit only the amount
of payment increases, and not interest-rate

Home prices, home equity, and ARMs:
Sometimes home prices rise rapidly, allowing

increases, payments sometimes do not cover

people to quickly build equity in their homes. This

all the interest due on your loan. This means

can make some people think that even if the rate

that the unpaid interest is automatically

and payments on their ARM get too high, they can

added to your debt, and interest may be

avoid those higher payments by refinancing their

charged on that amount. You might owe more

loan or, in the worst case, selling their home. It’s

later in the loan term than you did at the

important to remember that home prices do not

beginning.

always go up quickly—they may increase a little or
remain the same, and sometimes they fall. If

A payment cap limits the increase in your

housing prices fall, your home may not be worth

monthly payment by deferring some of the

as much as you owe on the mortgage. Also, you

interest. Eventually, you would have to repay

may find it diﬃcult to refinance your loan to get a

the higher remaining loan balance at the
interest rate then in eﬀect. When this
happens, there may be a substantial increase
in your monthly payment.
Some mortgages include a cap on negative

lower monthly payment or rate. Even if home
prices stay the same, if your loan lets you make
minimum payments (see payment-option ARMs
above), you may owe your lender more on your
mortgage than you could get from selling your
home.

amortization. The cap typically limits the
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total amount you can owe to 110 percent to 125 percent of the original loan amount. When you
reach that point, the lender will set the monthly payment amounts to fully repay the loan over the
remaining term. Your payment cap will not apply, and your payments could be substantially
higher. You may limit negative amortization by voluntarily increasing your monthly payment.
Be sure you know whether the ARM you are considering can have negative amortization. If so,
and if you are a first-time borrower, your lender is required to make sure you get
homeownership counseling before the lender can lend you the money.

5.4 3UHSD\PHQWSHQDOWLHVDQGFRQYHUVLRQ
If you get an ARM, you may decide later that you don’t want to risk any increases in the interest
rate and payment amount. When you are considering an ARM, ask whether you would be able to
convert your ARM to a fixed-rate mortgage.

5.4.1

3UHSD\PHQWSHQDOWLHV

Some mortgage loans can require you to pay special fees or penalties if you refinance or pay off
the loan early (usually within the first three years of the loan). These are called prepayment
penalties, and they are not allowed on ARMs.

5.4.2

&RQYHUVLRQIHHV

Your agreement with the lender may include a clause that lets you convert the ARM to a fixedrate mortgage at designated times. When you convert, the new rate is generally set using a
formula given in your loan documents.
The interest rate or up-front fees may be somewhat higher for a convertible ARM. Also, a
convertible ARM may require a fee at the time of conversion.
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5.5 *UDGXDWHGSD\PHQWRUVWHSSHGUDWH
ORDQV
Some fixed-rate loans start with one rate for one or two years and then change to another rate
for the remaining term of the loan. While these are not ARMs, your payment will go up
according to the terms of your contract. Talk with your lender or broker and read the
information provided to you to make sure you understand when and by how much the payment
will change.
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6. :KHUHWRJHWLQIRUPDWLRQ
6.1 'LVFORVXUHVIURPOHQGHUV
You should receive information in writing about each ARM program you are interested in before
you have paid a nonrefundable fee. It is important that you read this information and ask the
lender or broker about anything you don’t understand—index rates, margins, caps, and other
features such as negative amortization. After you have applied for a loan, you will get more
information from the lender about your loan, including the annual percentage rate (APR) and a
rate and payment summary table.
The APR is the cost of your credit as a yearly rate. It takes into account interest, points paid on
the loan, any fees paid to the lender for making the loan, and any mortgage insurance premiums
you may have to pay. You can compare APRs on similar ARMs (for example, compare APRs on a
5/1 and a 3/1 ARM) to determine which loan will cost you less in the long term, but you should
keep in mind that because the interest rate for an ARM can change, APRs on ARMs cannot be
compared directly to APRs for fixed-rate mortgages.
You may want to talk with financial advisers, housing counselors, and other trusted advisers.
The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) supports housing counseling
agencies throughout the country that can provide free or low-cost advice. You can search for
HUD-approved housing counseling agencies in your area on the Consumer Financial Protection
Bureau’s website at consumerfinance.gov/find-a-housing-counselor or by calling HUD’s
interactive toll-free number at 800-569-4287.
Also, see the More information and Contact information appendices below for more
information available from the CFPB and a list of other federal agencies that can provide more
information and assistance.
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6.2 1HZVSDSHUVDQGWKH,QWHUQHW
When buying a home or refinancing your existing mortgage, remember to shop around.
Compare costs and terms, and negotiate for the best deal. Your local newspaper and the Internet
are good places to start shopping for a loan. You can usually find information on interest rates
and points for several lenders. Since rates and points can change daily, you’ll want to check
information sources often when shopping for a home loan.
The Mortgage Shopping Worksheet at the beginning of this booklet may also help you. Take it
with you when you speak to each lender or broker, and write down the information you obtain.
Don’t be afraid to make lenders and brokers compete with each other for your business by
letting them know that you are shopping for the best deal.

6.3 $GYHUWLVHPHQWV
Any initial information you receive about mortgages probably will come from advertisements or
mail solicitations from builders, real estate brokers, mortgage brokers, and lenders. Although
this information can be helpful, keep in mind that these are marketing materials—the ads and
mailings are designed to make the mortgage look as attractive as possible. These ads may play
up low initial interest rates and monthly payments, without emphasizing that those rates and
payments could increase substantially later. So, get all the facts.
Any ad for an ARM that shows an initial interest rate should also show how long the rate is in
eﬀect and the APR on the loan. If the APR is much higher than the initial rate, your payments
may increase a lot after the introductory period, even if interest rates stay the same.
Choosing a mortgage may be the most important financial decision you will make. You are
entitled to have all the information you need to make the right decision. Don’t hesitate to ask
questions about ARM features when you talk to lenders, mortgage brokers, real estate agents,
sellers, and your attorney, and keep asking until you get clear and complete answers.
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'HILQHGWHUPV
This glossary provides general definitions for terms commonly used in the real estate market.
They may have different legal meanings depending on the context.

DEFINED TERM



ADJUSTABLE-RATE
MORTGAGE (ARM)

$PRUWJDJHWKDWGRHVQRWKDYHDIL[HGLQWHUHVWUDWH7KHUDWH
FKDQJHVGXULQJWKHOLIHRIWKHORDQEDVHGRQPRYHPHQWVLQDQLQGH[
UDWHVXFKDVWKHUDWHIRU7UHDVXU\VHFXULWLHVRUWKH&RVWRI)XQGV
,QGH[$50VXVXDOO\RﬀHUDORZHULQLWLDOLQWHUHVWUDWHWKDQIL[HGUDWH
ORDQV7KHLQWHUHVWUDWHIOXFWXDWHVRYHUWKHOLIHRIWKHORDQEDVHGRQ
PDUNHWFRQGLWLRQVEXWWKHORDQDJUHHPHQWJHQHUDOO\VHWVPD[LPXP
DQGPLQLPXPUDWHV:KHQLQWHUHVWUDWHVLQFUHDVHJHQHUDOO\\RXU
ORDQSD\PHQWVLQFUHDVHDQGZKHQLQWHUHVWUDWHVGHFUHDVH\RXU
PRQWKO\SD\PHQWVPD\GHFUHDVH

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE (APR)

7KHFRVWRIFUHGLWH[SUHVVHGDVD\HDUO\UDWH)RUFORVHGHQGFUHGLW
VXFKDVFDUORDQVRUPRUWJDJHVWKH$35LQFOXGHVWKHLQWHUHVWUDWH
SRLQWVEURNHUIHHVDQGRWKHUFUHGLWFKDUJHVWKDWWKHERUURZHULV
UHTXLUHGWRSD\$Q$35RUDQHTXLYDOHQWUDWHLVQRWXVHGLQOHDVLQJ
DJUHHPHQWV

BALLOON PAYMENT

$ODUJHH[WUDSD\PHQWWKDWPD\EHFKDUJHGDWWKHHQGRIDPRUWJDJH
ORDQRUOHDVH

BUYDOWN

:KHQWKHVHOOHUSD\VDQDPRXQWWRWKHOHQGHUVRWKDWWKHOHQGHUFDQ
JLYH\RXDORZHUUDWHDQGORZHUSD\PHQWVXVXDOO\IRUDQLQLWLDOSHULRG
LQDQ$507KHVHOOHUPD\LQFUHDVHWKHVDOHVSULFHWRFRYHUWKHFRVW
RIWKHEX\GRZQ%X\GRZQVFDQRFFXULQDOOW\SHVRIPRUWJDJHVQRW
MXVW$50V
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CAP, INTEREST RATE

$OLPLWRQWKHDPRXQWWKDW\RXULQWHUHVWUDWHFDQLQFUHDVH7KH
WZRW\SHVRILQWHUHVWUDWHFDSVDUHSHULRGLFDGMXVWPHQWFDSVDQGOLIH
WLPHFDSV3HULRGLFDGMXVWPHQWFDSVOLPLWWKHLQWHUHVWUDWHLQFUHDVH
IURPRQHDGMXVWPHQWSHULRGWRWKHQH[W/LIHWLPHFDSVOLPLWWKH
LQWHUHVWUDWHLQFUHDVHRYHUWKHOLIHRIWKHORDQ$OODGMXVWDEOHUDWH
PRUWJDJHVKDYHDQRYHUDOOFDS

CAP, PAYMENT

$OLPLWRQWKHDPRXQWWKDW\RXUPRQWKO\PRUWJDJHSD\PHQWRQDORDQ
PD\FKDQJHXVXDOO\DSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHORDQ7KHOLPLWFDQEH
DSSOLHGHDFKWLPHWKHSD\PHQWFKDQJHVRUGXULQJWKHOLIHRIWKH
PRUWJDJH3D\PHQWFDSVPD\OHDGWRQHJDWLYHDPRUWL]DWLRQEHFDXVH
WKH\GRQRWOLPLWWKHDPRXQWRILQWHUHVWWKHOHQGHULVHDUQLQJ

CONVERSION CLAUSE

$SURYLVLRQLQVRPH$50VWKDWDOORZV\RXWRFKDQJHWKH$50WRD
IL[HGUDWHORDQDWVRPHSRLQWGXULQJWKHWHUP&RQYHUVLRQLVXVXDOO\
DOORZHGDWWKHHQGRIWKHILUVWDGMXVWPHQWSHULRG$WWKHWLPHRIWKH
FRQYHUVLRQWKHQHZIL[HGUDWHLVJHQHUDOO\VHWDWRQHRIWKHUDWHV
WKHQSUHYDLOLQJIRUIL[HGUDWHPRUWJDJHV7KHFRQYHUVLRQIHDWXUHPD\
EHDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFRVW

DISCOUNTED INITIAL
RATE (ALSO KNOWN AS
A START RATE OR
TEASER RATE)

,QDQ$50ZLWKDGLVFRXQWHGLQLWLDOUDWHWKHOHQGHURﬀHUV\RXDORZHU
UDWHDQGORZHUSD\PHQWVIRUSDUWRIWKHPRUWJDJHWHUP XVXDOO\IRU
RU\HDUV $IWHUWKHGLVFRXQWSHULRGWKH$50UDWHZLOOSUREDEO\
JRXSGHSHQGLQJRQWKHLQGH[UDWH'LVFRXQWVFDQRFFXULQDOOW\SHV
RIPRUWJDJHVQRWMXVW$50V

EQUITY

,QKRXVLQJPDUNHWVHTXLW\LVWKHGLﬀHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHIDLUPDUNHW
YDOXHRIWKHKRPHDQGWKHRXWVWDQGLQJEDODQFHRQ\RXUPRUWJDJH
SOXVDQ\RXWVWDQGLQJKRPHHTXLW\ORDQV
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HYBRID ARM

7KHVH$50VDUHDPL[²RUDK\EULG²RIDIL[HGUDWHSHULRGDQGDQ
DGMXVWDEOHUDWHSHULRG7KHLQWHUHVWUDWHLVIL[HGIRUWKHILUVWVHYHUDO
\HDUVRIWKHORDQDIWHUWKDWSHULRGWKHUDWHFDQDGMXVWDQQXDOO\)RU
H[DPSOHK\EULG$50VFDQEHDGYHUWLVHGDVRU
²WKHILUVWQXPEHUWHOOV\RXKRZORQJWKHIL[HGLQWHUHVWUDWHSHULRG
ZLOOEHDQGWKHVHFRQGQXPEHUWHOOV\RXKRZRIWHQWKHUDWHZLOODGMXVW
DIWHUWKHLQLWLDOSHULRG)RUH[DPSOHDORDQ
KDVDIL[HGUDWHIRUWKHILUVW\HDUVDQGWKHQWKHUDWHDGMXVWVRQFH
HDFK\HDUEHJLQQLQJLQ\HDU

INDEX

7KHHFRQRPLFLQGLFDWRUXVHGWRFDOFXODWHLQWHUHVWUDWHDGMXVWPHQWV
IRUDGMXVWDEOHUDWHPRUWJDJHVRURWKHUDGMXVWDEOHUDWHORDQV7KH
LQGH[UDWHFDQLQFUHDVHRUGHFUHDVHDWDQ\WLPH6HHDOVRWKHFKDUW
RQSDJH6HOHFWHGLQGH[UDWHVIRU$50VRYHUDQ\HDUSHULRG
IRUH[DPSOHVRIFRPPRQLQGH[HVWKDWKDYHFKDQJHGLQWKHSDVW

INTEREST

7KHUDWHXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHFRVWRIERUURZLQJPRQH\XVXDOO\
VWDWHGDVDSHUFHQWDJHDQGDVDQDQQXDOUDWH

INTEREST-ONLY (I-O)
ARM

,QWHUHVWRQO\$50VDOORZ\RXWRSD\RQO\WKHLQWHUHVWIRUDVSHFLILHG
QXPEHURI\HDUVW\SLFDOO\EHWZHHQWKUHHDQG\HDUV7KLV
DUUDQJHPHQWDOORZV\RXWRKDYHVPDOOHUPRQWKO\SD\PHQWVIRUD
SUHVFULEHGSHULRG$IWHUWKDWSHULRG\RXUPRQWKO\SD\PHQWZLOO
LQFUHDVH²HYHQLILQWHUHVWUDWHVVWD\WKHVDPH²EHFDXVH\RXPXVW
VWDUWSD\LQJEDFNWKHSULQFLSDODQGWKHLQWHUHVWHDFKPRQWK)RU
VRPH,2ORDQVWKHLQWHUHVWUDWHDGMXVWVGXULQJWKH,2SHULRGDV
ZHOO

MARGIN

7KHQXPEHURISHUFHQWDJHSRLQWVWKHOHQGHUDGGVWRWKHLQGH[UDWHWR
FDOFXODWHWKHLQWHUHVWUDWHRIDQDGMXVWDEOHUDWHPRUWJDJH $50 DW
HDFKDGMXVWPHQW
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NEGATIVE
AMORTIZATION

2FFXUVZKHQWKHPRQWKO\SD\PHQWVLQDQDGMXVWDEOHUDWHPRUWJDJH
ORDQGRQRWFRYHUDOOWKHLQWHUHVWRZHG7KHLQWHUHVWWKDWLVQRWSDLGLQ
WKHPRQWKO\SD\PHQWLVDGGHGWRWKHORDQEDODQFH7KLVPHDQVWKDW
HYHQDIWHUPDNLQJPDQ\SD\PHQWV\RXFRXOGRZHPRUHWKDQ\RXGLG
DWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHORDQ1HJDWLYHDPRUWL]DWLRQFDQRFFXUZKHQ
DQ$50KDVDSD\PHQWFDSWKDWUHVXOWVLQPRQWKO\SD\PHQWVWKDW
DUHQRWKLJKHQRXJKWRFRYHUWKHLQWHUHVWGXHRUZKHQWKHPLQLPXP
SD\PHQWVDUHVHWDWDQDPRXQWORZHUWKDQWKHDPRXQW\RXRZHLQ
LQWHUHVW

PAYMENT-OPTION ARM

$Q$50WKDWDOORZVWKHERUURZHUWRFKRRVHDPRQJVHYHUDOSD\PHQW
RSWLRQVHDFKPRQWK7KHRSWLRQVW\SLFDOO\LQFOXGH  DWUDGLWLRQDO
DPRUWL]LQJSD\PHQWRISULQFLSDODQGLQWHUHVW  DQLQWHUHVWRQO\
SD\PHQWRU  DPLQLPXP RUOLPLWHG SD\PHQWWKDWPD\EHOHVV
WKDQWKHDPRXQWRILQWHUHVWGXHWKDWPRQWK,IWKHERUURZHUFKRRVHV
WKHPLQLPXPSD\PHQWRSWLRQWKHDPRXQWRIDQ\LQWHUHVWWKDWLVQRW
SDLGZLOOEHDGGHGWRWKHSULQFLSDORIWKHORDQ6HHDOVRWKHGHILQLWLRQ
RIQHJDWLYHDPRUWL]DWLRQDERYH

POINTS (ALSO CALLED
DISCOUNT POINTS)

2QHSRLQWLVHTXDOWRSHUFHQWRIWKHSULQFLSDODPRXQWRIDPRUWJDJH
ORDQ)RUH[DPSOHLIWKHPRUWJDJHLVRQHSRLQWHTXDOV
/HQGHUVIUHTXHQWO\FKDUJHSRLQWVLQERWKIL[HGUDWHDQG
DGMXVWDEOHUDWHPRUWJDJHVWRFRYHUORDQRULJLQDWLRQFRVWVRUWR
SURYLGHDGGLWLRQDOFRPSHQVDWLRQWRWKHOHQGHURUEURNHU7KHVH
SRLQWVXVXDOO\DUHSDLGDWFORVLQJDQGPD\EHSDLGE\WKHERUURZHURU
WKHKRPHVHOOHURUPD\EHVSOLWEHWZHHQWKHP,QVRPHFDVHVWKH
PRQH\QHHGHGWRSD\SRLQWVFDQEHERUURZHG LQFRUSRUDWHGLQWKH
ORDQDPRXQW EXWGRLQJVRZLOOLQFUHDVHWKHORDQDPRXQWDQGWKH
WRWDOFRVWV'LVFRXQWSRLQWV DOVRFDOOHGGLVFRXQWIHHV DUHSRLQWVWKDW
WKHERUURZHUYROXQWDULO\FKRRVHVWRSD\LQUHWXUQIRUDORZHULQWHUHVW
UDWH

PREPAYMENT PENALTY

([WUDIHHVWKDWPD\EHGXHLI\RXSD\Rﬀ\RXUORDQHDUO\E\
UHILQDQFLQJWKHORDQRUE\VHOOLQJWKHKRPH7KHVHIHHVDUHQRW
DOORZHGIRU$50VRUIRUKLJKFRVWPRUWJDJHV)RUPRUWJDJHVZKHUH
WKH\DUHDOORZHGWKHSHQDOW\FDQQRWJREH\RQGWKHILUVWWKUHH\HDUV
RIWKHORDQ¶VWHUP

PRINCIPAL

7KHDPRXQWRIPRQH\ERUURZHGRUWKHDPRXQWVWLOORZHGRQDORDQ
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0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
For more information about mortgages, visit consumerfinance.gov/mortgage. For answers to
questions about mortgages and other financial topics, visit consumerfinance.gov/askcfpb. You
may also visit the CFPB’s website at consumerfinance.gov/owning-a-home to access interactive
tools and resources for mortgage shoppers, which are expected to be available beginning in
2014.
Housing counselors can be very helpful, especially for first-time home buyers or if you’re having
trouble paying your mortgage. The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
supports housing counseling agencies throughout the country that can provide free or low-cost
advice. You can search for HUD-approved housing counseling agencies in your area on the
CFPB’s website at consumerfinance.gov/find-a-housing-counselor or by calling HUD’s
interactive toll-free number at 800-569-4287.
The company that collects your mortgage payments is your loan servicer. This may not be the
same company as your lender. If you have concerns about how your loan is being serviced, or
another aspect of your mortgage, you may wish to submit a complaint to the CFPB at
consumerfinance.gov/complaint or by calling (855) 411-CFPB (2372).
When you submit a complaint to the CFPB, the CFPB will forward your complaint to the
company and work to get a response. Companies have 15 days to respond to you and the CFPB.
You can review the company’s response and give feedback to the CFPB.
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&RQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ
For additional information or to submit a complaint, you can contact the CFPB or one of the
other federal agencies listed below, depending on the type of institution. If you are not sure
which agency to contact, you can submit a complaint to the CFPB and if the CFPB determines
that another agency would be better able to assist you, the CFPB will refer your complaint to
that agency and let you know.
5HJXODWRU\DJHQF\

5HJXODWHGHQWLWLHV

Consumer Financial
Protection Bureau &)3% 
32%R[
,RZD&LW\,$


,QVXUHGGHSRVLWRU\LQVWLWXWLRQVDQG
FUHGLWXQLRQVZLWKDVVHWVJUHDWHU
WKDQELOOLRQ DQGWKHLUDIILOLDWHV 
DQGQRQEDQNSURYLGHUVRI
FRQVXPHUILQDQFLDOSURGXFWVDQG
VHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJPRUWJDJHVFUHGLW
FDUGVGHEWFROOHFWLRQFRQVXPHU
UHSRUWVSUHSDLGFDUGVSULYDWH
HGXFDWLRQORDQVDQGSD\GD\
OHQGLQJ

Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System
)5% 
&RQVXPHU+HOS
32%R[
0LQQHDSROLV01


)HGHUDOO\LQVXUHGVWDWHFKDUWHUHG
EDQNPHPEHUVRIWKH)HGHUDO
5HVHUYH6\VWHP
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&RQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ

 &)3%  
FRQVXPHUILQDQFHJRY
FRQVXPHUILQDQFHJRY
FRPSODLQW

 
IHGHUDOUHVHUYHFRQVXPHUKHOSJ
RY








5HJXODWRU\DJHQF\

5HJXODWHGHQWLWLHV

Office of the Comptroller
of the Currency 2&& 
&XVWRPHU$VVLVWDQFH*URXS
0F.LQQH\6WUHHW
6XLWH
+RXVWRQ7;

1DWLRQDOEDQNVDQGIHGHUDOO\
FKDUWHUHGVDYLQJV
EDQNVDVVRFLDWLRQV

Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation )',& 
&RQVXPHU5HVSRQVH&HQWHU
:DOQXW6WUHHW
%R[
.DQVDV&LW\02

)HGHUDOO\LQVXUHGVWDWHFKDUWHUHG
EDQNVWKDWDUHQRWPHPEHUVRIWKH
)HGHUDO5HVHUYH6\VWHP

Federal Housing Finance
Agency )+)$ &RQVXPHU
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
&RQVWLWXWLRQ&HQWHU
WK6WUHHW6:
:DVKLQJWRQ'&

National Credit Union
Administration 1&8$ 
&RQVXPHU$VVLVWDQFH
'XNH6WUHHW
$OH[DQGULD9$

Federal Trade
Commission )7& 
&RQVXPHU5HVSRQVH&HQWHU
3HQQV\OYDQLD$YH1:
:DVKLQJWRQ'&



)DQQLH0DH)UHGGLH0DFDQGWKH
)HGHUDO+RPH/RDQ%DQNV

)HGHUDOO\FKDUWHUHGFUHGLWXQLRQV

)LQDQFHFRPSDQLHVUHWDLOVWRUHV
DXWRGHDOHUVPRUWJDJHFRPSDQLHV
DQGRWKHUOHQGHUVDQGFUHGLW
EXUHDXV
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&RQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ

 
RFFWUHDVJRY
KHOSZLWKP\EDQNJRY

 $6.)',&RU
 
IGLFJRY
IGLFJRYFRQVXPHUV

&RQVXPHU+HOSOLQH
 
IKIDJRY
IKIDJRY'HIDXOWDVS["3DJH 

&RQVXPHU+HOS#IKIDJRY

 
QFXDJRY
P\FUHGLWXQLRQJRY

 )7&+(/3RU
 
IWFJRY
IWFJRYEFS



5HJXODWRU\DJHQF\



5HJXODWHGHQWLWLHV

&RQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ

Securities and Exchange
Commission 6(& 
&RPSODLQW&HQWHU
)6WUHHW1(
:DVKLQJWRQ'&

%URNHUDJHILUPVPXWXDOIXQG
FRPSDQLHVDQGLQYHVWPHQWDGYLVHUV

 
VHFJRY
VHFJRYFRPSODLQWVHOHFWVKWPO

Farm Credit
Administration Office of
Congressional and Public
Affairs
)DUP&UHGLW'ULYH
0F/HDQ9$

$JULFXOWXUDOOHQGHUV

 
IFDJRY

Small Business
Administration 6%$ 
&RQVXPHU$IIDLUV
UG
 6WUHHW6:
:DVKLQJWRQ'&

6PDOOEXVLQHVVOHQGHUV

 8$6.6%$RU
 
VEDJRY

Commodity Futures
Trading Commission
&)7& 
VW
 6WUHHW1:
:DVKLQJWRQ'&

&RPPRGLW\EURNHUVFRPPRGLW\
WUDGLQJDGYLVHUVFRPPRGLW\SRROV
DQGLQWURGXFLQJEURNHUV

 
FIWFJRY&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQL
QGH[KWP
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5HJXODWRU\DJHQF\



5HJXODWHGHQWLWLHV

&RQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ

U.S. Department of
Justice '2- 
&LYLO5LJKWV'LYLVLRQ
3HQQV\OYDQLD$YH1:
+RXVLQJDQG&LYLO
(QIRUFHPHQW6HFWLRQ
:DVKLQJWRQ'&

)DLUOHQGLQJDQGKRXVLQJLVVXHV

 
77<±  
)$;±  
7RUHSRUWDQLQFLGHQWRI
KRXVLQJGLVFULPLQDWLRQ

IDLUKRXVLQJ#XVGRMJRY

Department of Housing
and Urban Development
+8' 2IILFHRI)DLU
+RXVLQJ(TXDO2SSRUWXQLW\
WK
 6WUHHW6:
:DVKLQJWRQ'&

)DLUOHQGLQJDQGKRXVLQJLVVXHV

 
KXGJRYFRPSODLQWV
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0RUHUHVRXUFHV
Looking for the Best Mortgage—Shop, Compare, Negotiate
hud.gov/buying/booklet.pdf
Interest-Only Mortgage Payments and Payment-Option
ARMs—Are They for You?
fdic.gov/consumers/consumer/interest-only/
A Consumer’s Guide to Mortgage Lock-Ins
federalreserve.gov/pubs/lockins/
A Consumer’s Guide to Mortgage Settlement Costs
federalreserve.gov/pubs/lockins/
Know Before You Go . . . To Get a Mortgage: A Guide to Mortgage Products and a Glossary of
Lending Terms
bos.frb.org/consumer/knowbeforeyougo/mortgage/mortgage.pdf
Online Mortgage Calculator
mortgagecalculator.org/
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